Dr. Confl

ict

by Mark Light

EAR DR. CONFLICT,

di,rector conaeAs Legi,ti,mate pou)er,
job blunts Aour abi,Li,ty

I am a new leader in a mostly

neuJness i,n the

volunteer-based nonprofit cor-

to get tlui,ngs done. You

poration. I inherited a board
that is accustomed to micromanaging from a distance. Board
members spend two to three hours a
week at the organization, while those

personal pouter that i,s bui,It on the trust
peopl,e'inaest i,n you usi,Ili,ngly. And the
keA

lots of i,t.
F{ow ean I e f.eange the

do N foree tlre establislqrulent to
aeeept the faet

style

it has begun to blame me. Even though

of leadership that has become

the

culture of the group.
How can I change the culture without
causing a civil war? How do I create a

climate in which volunteers willingly
risk creativity when in the past they have
paid a price for failure? How do I force
the establishment to accept the fact that
its leadership style is the problem? The
previous three leaders quit and have had

great success in their new roles, but I

would like to enact change before
moving on. What do you suggest?
Searching for an answer
Dear Searching,

Micromunagement has roots

'i,n

potner.

Although Aour positi,on as the erecuti,ae
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culture

witfrout railsing a civii war? l"low

three leaders for its problems-and now

because of this micromanagement style

i,ngredi,entfor bui,Idi,ng Aour base of

support i,s communi,cati,on-Iots and

who do the bulk of the work spend many
more. There are only six paid employees and nearly 100 volunteers. The board
is elected by the bod5r, which is part of
the constitution. The organization has
been in decline for more than a decade,
and the board has blamed the previous

I'm the leader, I lead with a straightjacket

must i,nstead use

frs

that its leadership

the probflem?

the posi,ti,on of the organi,zati,on i,n the

contert of the past decade. Often planni,ng processes oaerlook thi,s because
the lure of neus programs i,s so much
more i,nteresti,ng, but don't be seduced.
Dr. ConJli,ct recalls un etrecuti,ue li,ke
Aou ztsh,o rode into tou;n usi,th a mundate
of change. The fi,rst thi,ng he di,d u)a,s
talk to eaerAone usi,th a stuke i,n the

future of the agencA. He
i,t usas

betterfor

aIL

di,scouered that

stakeholders to meet

hi,m'i,n person than to hear about hi,m
through the grweai,na And'i,nstead of
usai,ti,ng for the chai,r of the board to
call hi,m, the neusbi,e erecuti,ae di,rector
ai,si,ted usi,th the chai,r almost euery daA
.for the fi,rst year and shared aIL the

Li,ke the new sheri,ff i,n town wi,thout
a trusty si,r-shooter, the onLA waA to get

neu)s, good and bad,. The di,rector

the townsfolk to respect you 'i,s to jaw
wi,th them. And that's where Aou should
start. Begi,n by addressi,ng Aour m'i,cromanagi,ng boardmembers. Get to knous
them'in person, break bread wi,th each
of them, and establi,sh a relati,onshi,p.
Ask about thei,r hopesfor thefuture and
ushnt they'dli,ke to see happen. Ask tha-m
about the problems usi,thi,n the organi-

the agencA around and stayed ahealthy

zat'i,on and i,ts decli,ne and ushat they
thi,nk should be done.
At the same ti,me, talk usi,th them

became

e,

seasoned ueteran u;ho tur"ned

15 years. You do the sama
DR. CoNnr,rcr is the nom de plume of Mark
Light. In addition to his work with First Light
Group (wwwfirstlightgroup. com), he teaches

at Case Western Reserve University and
Antioch Universrty McGregor. Nong with his
stimulating home life, he gets regular doses
of conflict with the Davton Mediation Center.

ab

out start;i,ng a more formal proces s for
thi,nki,ng about the future,, 'i,ncludi,ng

What conflicts are vexing you? Send your
questions to Dr. Conflict at conflict@
npqmag.org. The doctor wiII respond dis-

Looki,ng at the role of tlre board and tlue

creetly, and your questions will help others

stundards of conduct thnt shnuld goasrn
board members' behaui,or. The process
shou\d i,nclude a soli,d erami,nati,on of

who face similar situations. Reprints of this
article may be ordered from http://store.nonprofitquarterly. org, using code 1 50308.
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